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saierfln Leedoe,(*tki.
I m4 hM the jewelled **t«* Ita I

liste

two et «hé ehirpeet ewtoi 
U easing e good deni) sud liked Üw jettvlkd 
whet bu'liet» be had with (beau " Three gee 
tic men h» te bought tm gold e.tcbro lor-fort 
poaada, er.d paid lor loro in good mone)," e»u 
toe now frightened dealer. The constable laugh 
ed right out, ecu asked him if he had not beet 
paid In hundred potted astea The jeweler aak 
be bed, a ban's! light beginning to dawn npoi 
him. The eonetable then demeoded to eee th> 
noua. Tfa Corftor ddieil were produeed, edc
tfa eoxeufae loforaeed tfa now tounder-etricktr
deader that the eotee were forged, end the edt 
prita oearwhelmed with the weight of their guilt, 
eQeedg eeknow lodged the d*d. The rigilen- 
offiwr, Jubilent oxer the importent catch eeix ^.faorieti» pee. no 
watches, money and prisoners, and sneamenin# 
the jeweler to attend the police bureau in nr 
hour, puts the prisoners in e carriage end drirt 
off oa a gallop. Just oe the last sound of tfa 
carriage bad died away in Üw distance, the jew
eler rtocrera from hie surprise. It now occurred 
to hies the! perhaps it would hero been better b 
he had eaeoepenied the expedition. BreetMeee.be 
dashed eut, bet the csb bad vanished. He made 
loqeiriw at the ponce bureau, but the trio had 
vanished, and neither cab cor men were ever 
seen again. Deeply hart at the immorality of 
then met, which even made the sacred uniforms > 
of the police carve them in their nefarious I 
schemes, the compatriot of the greet MeDexak 
returned home a tedder but e wiser man.

eagoyi share iU 
^hMetbo- 

yet iff, the* tire ofjll 
with it to esehe it eppeer end be e 

inetitetioe, exhaling those 
noral end religioua influent»» by which as by a 
»itti_ ataaoephere every Christian parent deeirwe 
lie children to be eerrounded.

•aid. TMe b the bet and exceedingly silly are 
<1 thèSrles wbbh ignore it " And 
•hey will eendnee to exist They are net to be 
brushed out of exieteeee by the sweep of aoaaa 

w hew vigorously or
.MMhUy he wield k F they here been built up 
—the meet of them, M any rote—by long pro- 
rooted end aetfdeeybig labor. They “ have 

oweu mnetHed by the word of Ood end by 
ureyer.” Originating In ne né holy aelSahoeea 
hwt in the petect end mem prtrittis of 
they ere, area in their present incomplete coé
dition, the nehlemhoeetef ear young end grew- 
ieg eeeenry- That the me 
smell. In limp whan with rnenll 
dder and wealthier lands, id no i

Dr. Pickard in an admirable address, express- ruins Its 
ed h» deep interest In the eee a# of education, its tone 
sad Us hearty sympathy with the noble exertions his grs' 
of hie Baptist brethren in this work. He well 
knew thet his own people had been stimulated 
by these labors and examples. Mighty difficul
ties had been surmounted, and a greet work

. ^dsur. Oegtfradtjof the condition and Wpehtlideeof her Northern 
- *|j The haro ht j possessions. However, if we mistake, not, in a

l Tomjfs* years Britain will not only nckaowledge our 
■life! patriotism, our ardpeoe toil, mad wonderful pro-

had been accomplished, and he trusted the euc-
ceea of the past would encourage to increased , — —--------,------yn-
Uberslity and psraevereBce in the future. J aeterislies of hie poeatise.

TITV - . ImmiUèÉàv ÊàdÜàlÊtU injNlPrmlapi-
pravidsnos which makes John e silent* exile in

Ws ao Id n wriSe shoe haaansa in < 
arum it la hnpliad, if neSsati that the 
itatioee arc sf little veil 
as deserve hot tilde grarttadi, Thaw

thus mntrrilsd, ia
aiaatinail iaatitwtlae

XU FXIXCX, SIX*, or WuXCTOX X. X,
Died at Moncton, on Tuesday morning, April 

7th, IMS, Sarah, widow of the lets Tboi 
Piinee, E-q, in the 75th year of her ago, meet 
and deem redly regretted.

Tbs subject of this brief memoir, in early lib 
eras awakened to » sense of her loet eoaditior 
under the labors of the let# Elder lames Man 
Ping, during a brief lour la New Brunswick wit 
SO years ago, but h was not until near her twee 
tilth year that she obtained that satisfactory 
evidence of her acceptance with Ood which she 
oe ardently desired j when aha was enabled to 
make n public profession of her hope in the Sa
viour, end woe baptised into the fellowship of the 
tiret Salisbury ehych by tbs venerable Father 
Chandail, end with whom aba continued in onioi 
and fellowship until, with a number of others 
aha was dismissed to be organised into the tint 
Mceaton Church in 18SS. She contins 
valued member till removed to join the Chord 
triumphant. Her walk wee exemplary, her 
deal consistent, bar heart and house ever <
>e rares»» apd entertain the Load's servants i wise 
la counsel, ever reedy la ovary good word and 
work, she laved and honored bar Saviour 
Ood.

Her hat Ilham, which lasted ten days, was 
intensely severe, yet aha bore bar sotietings with 
a enlm and patient submission to the Divine will 
being remarkably sustained by the tope at tbs 
Gospel, («marking to bar eon, in référante to 
her earn, "that God’s will was bar will,"and 
on being reminded of the troubles, sorrows, af- 
tiSeiiena, through which aha had passed, bar reply 
wee, " J bad such a view of that happy plane the 
I long to be there," which desire ska frequently 
manifested. To another Ida aba remarked,
* that Jeans was her all for many a long year," 
affording abondant evidence to her numerous 
Moods that for her "to live was Christ, and to 
die wee gate ;" her last words being, " I shall 
anon be therm." Thus gently, calmly, peasrfelly 
and quietly, aha was enabled to resign her de
porting spirit into the haùda of her dear Hc- 
deemir to dwell for ever In the presence of God 
and the Lamb.

Her fanerai was numerously attended. Sermon 
by her peewit. Elder Newcomb, from Hebrews, 
ni: 16. " Bet new they desire a better country." 
Oar Wesleyse brethren Allen end Barrett, were 
presort, and t-o* part in tb* exercises.

CoMteaaI.-*Urf by her son W. L. P.

hr. xxi tax ausxixx, or ATLinro*».
DH, of Consumption, on the 13th June last, 

at Melvcrn, In the Ayleeford Circuit, Mr. Bn 
Vincent VanBoekirk, » the 46vh year of hie ago. 
He wee the eon of Jeremiah end Habitable Van 
Bulk irk, who ere members of the Weekysn 
Church, and wad known to the ministers who 
have travelled the Circuit for their kindness and 
plots hospitality,

Ot»r deported brother wee, with ether mem
bers ef Che family, convened to God in ex ex
tensive revival of religion, in the year 1838, in 
the Wesleyan Church at West Ayleeford, under 
the ministry of that faithful Servant of God, the 
Bar. Peter Sleep, of blasted memory. After 
Ml eoovsrrioa he continued steadfastly attached 
to the ebureh of bis choice. Hit dwelling was 
always at the servies of lAe church for class and 
pray er-meetings y he ants also a trustee of the 
new Church in Lower Ayls-ford. During hie 
ill neee of several months hie mind was much 
engaged in devotion to God. As a husband and 
parent it was a keen trial to leave his dear part
ner and four children, yet when the summons 
asms he wee ready to depart and be with Christ.

In the absence of the resident minister, the 
fanerai sermon was preached by the Bet. J. F. 
Beat from 1 These, iv. 13,14.

W.McC.

i «a ne «a I (tit ef their esesatisl aha- 
of ear land hare abet

eeeef Uwm food act 
faster. No where dc

the paw in» lacs da so meek to soggwet and le 
■nepiro as in seam of loanriag. Kings CfoUege, 
Acadia Cottage,*» Meant AUieee Oallagw,—that 
which makes these Collate, eaaaot be trial 
foired. h were ae-poeeihle to traasfor the 
majestic elms ef Windsor, the smiling meadows 
of WoVville or the broad meiabaa ef Seek ville 
te the tittle plot of grovel iroewelly styled “ I 
Oeaxd Parade."

W# make no hxpaoohmaat of the motivoe ef 
those who era eagaged in the attempt ef roe 
dieting Delbeerie Callage. We would not be 
■indsrstand even aa implpmg any eeneoro of the
^ns^we WMwanml aLm k|uuMlne4eaeem tin * Jl»» — tahun pumn wj Em rrEiojicriBa Dotiitt oi
he* Privieeeei Our only nbjeot he this brief 
ami* is to villi hate the Wesleyan» from the 

■go Of silfah eheSlasap fa refuting to sea 
ia the textempfamd apbwildhg ef Dal bona 
We * net forgot, and, if paarihle. we will net 
•How ear no dirt rod the publie groerolly, to 
forget that our Sack villa Intthatiaaa have been 
Built ap roly at the trpron of prixa-tokfagaero 

Throe *e have labored for 
them have imagined that they were doing good 

Char* simply, bat to their 
aid. Net only have the 

ef oar awa people 
ex, bat year by year, 

the aneeeght testimony of inultigaot men of 
uhar churches has borne witness to tb* effici

ency sod value. Nor are we wilting that our 
Collegiate department be rudely severed from 
he net. It is part of a complete system. It 

has benome esoextial to the vigor and vitality ef 
the whole. “ U ana of the members aetier, the 
whale body suffers with it."

$)robinrial Mtcstoan.
ti ClikrsfUT. XCPT’K 10, IW03.

The 2-ethodiete pod their College,
la egein calling attention to the Mount Alli

son Wesleyan College, it ia not our draire or 
oat purpose to re-argue the question of Colle 
gist* E location on general grounds. The occa
sion does not demand it.

In these veiy solum as, by other end abler 
pane, what wo conceive to be the true theory, or 
which to base our nigber Educational loelitu 
lions, has been set forth with a clearness ol 
statement and illustrated by a variety of learn 
tog to which wo make no pretension. Tn»i 
theory, while it reeagrixed the awirableoew ol 
e proper Uniotreity, with its related terms of 
Col legos, kept steadily in view the importance 
nay the necessity, of those moral rod religion 
safe-guards which nothing, so far es ww knew 
save denominational superintendence can pus 
rentre. In our view the popular outcry eg ainsi 
enfsha ioetituiiuoe is ns base as it is miaehiev 
LUS. it is trying to make a word supply the 
piece of tv mrgmmamt —to suggest by inueodo 
what cannot be proved by fact.

W be carer any publie Seminary ef learning 
sinks beneeth the lofty and generous aim el 
training too immortal mind, rod become» a base 
vehicle for subserving the low ends wf bigotry 
end spirituel pride, palsied be our arm if we 
write oaa word in its favor or defence ! But 
protest agsiost the /alee implication that because 
xu Institution it under the general control of e 
denomination, there is necessarily something 
unfa-e or exclusive ia its rasnagrmeet. Mount 
Aiiliuu is usJlT the c-uu J of the Wesley
an Uiy ; yet anal advocate of non dtnomi- 
aaueucl E-taOtishmeuU dan iepw Me kdiqg 
plate, throw aside the quibbling, double tafad 
epithet ■ woteriro" end boldly aaeart lb*

Acadia College.
We take from the Chriafam Piaster the follow 

ing notice of the Report of the Governors of 
Acedia College as presented at the 1st» Conven
tion at Am beret The report of the Governors 
of Acadia College was road by the Secretary, 
Bar. B. W. DeBloti, at the claw of the Conven
tion sermon oe Monday morning, h noted the 
anniversary services, the btetowmsat of degress, 
the tidelity of the Profemetw, rod the diligent 
rod sucewefol epplieadon of the students; the 

vt ruction» given ln ü>» Theological department, 
the impartant adfitinxe meiia to the" library by 
purchase and donations, as also to the museum ; 
the retirement of Dy. pryor, to take the pastorate
of Granville Street Cheek, Halifax, and the 
generous and neble bequest of the late Captain 
Jaoobe, of Liverpool, N. K. of Oxx Tpobxsxd 
Pocxna, to thp College fonda. Thirty-throe 
students had been la attendant* during the year, 
end eight had matrito)atad at the dew of the

d.te*Wtesi ri-ro Aror 
din College wee founded. We well remember 
the drcumstnaeee that tod to this importent 

ti An attempt was made about that time 
to bring Dalhou* Cbtiego into existence as n 
Provincial University, alike open to all denomi- 

us. This was the profession, but when 
this avowed liberality Wes put to tbs test by an 
application for a chair for Dr. Crawley, at a re
presentative of the Baptist body, it vanished : 
be was refused. This led Dr. Crawley and others 
to eee that If the Baptists of Nova Scotia would 
hove the advantages of higher education they 
must have a College of their own. Accordingly, 
Mr. Crawley, accompanied by Mr. Pryor, then 
Principal of Horton Academy, came to our re
sidence at Nietaijx, and proposed their plan for 
creating a Collegiate départaient in connection 
with the Seminary at Wolf ville. The proposition 
met with our warmest concurrence : ether bre
thren entered heartily into tbs matter, and the 
result wee Acadia was called into existence. In 
its infancy it wee encompassed with difficulties, 
but it was cradled in prayer end nourished by 
the religious sympathise of those who staggered 
not at the promise ef Ood through unbelief 
Some who took a deep interest in this movement 
have gone to their net, bot ethers Due to witness 
the cheering results of their toils. Since the 
period to which we here referred Acadia College 
aa stated in the report, has lent forth into the 
esrioue walks of 86 a comparatively In 
number of young men : upwards of forty of these 
have become ministers of the gospel, some of 
whom eeeepy influential positions in theta Pro
vinces end elsewhere, and others have been early 
celled to the parer servies of the Upper Banctu 
ary. The proposition to celebrate the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the institution in Wolfvitie, 
next June, by appropriate services, will doubt, 
ess meet with a cordial response on the pert of 
ji in istsra end people. Our inner heart prays 
Ood bless rod prosper Acadia.

The Treasurer's report $e encouraging. It 
shows that rooriy fff.OOO hove been added to the 
endowment fond timing the ywr ia the shape of 
aowo rod cash, rod thet the income ef the year, 
from all warms, tied sqnellod the expenditure. 
Rev. A. D. Thames», the agent, is rendering im
portait eroviro in this wxaeeriex.

Ameng the epesphse ex thp report, ti was pecu
liarly grouping to hear from Rev. Dr. De Wei/, 
Prop cent of tan Weefoyen Conformée, end Rev. 
Dr. Pickard, President at Meant Altieon College. 
The former, ia • pleasing manner, referred to 
ks early training in the factiuuiroe et Welfville: 
he known well their eherroter, end sympathises 
deeply jx the exertions pat forth to «trod their 
nwfalesep Ho pad wilaeeeed the reviving m- 
luffDOT ffio liifiW nnurffiH forth uaoB TWw tod

Our Conference.
SXXTCHIS FOX TXS TOCXO FEOFLX.

No. 6. i), ,[
At the close of an examination before e sen 

rimt in the British Conference, a few yoan ago, 
a certain divine of some repots 
candidates, said among other things -and you 
will earnestly cultivate habite of active industry 
my young brethren : otherwise you may, in decli
ning life, be incumbered with as much eorpnleaey 
m my friend here to my righf-pointing to n 
arable minister well accustomed to *- ‘
|y teOfoe. “Humph!" replied the stoat me 
mere of you would be just eefet, If you 
ly se good-natured !" Tbie anecdote is ootanh- 
|y weceiated with the sepeet of the speaker new 
addressing the Conference. He has been keeuru 
to smile, sigh, weep, end poetise, tike 
bet to storm and Wester—never. He he» al
ready Bred some forty yean, an 
the theory which predicts longevity for toe max 
who hold, ell the pterions ia tested tm, hcprW 
mfoee to Hvo 60 more. The rirwhfohhehrm 
has no taint of oe user!eus miasma. With 
some genial smile, he «peaks imuurog—— 
admonition. He rings, too, meet beeutifotiy 
weti. It is aa natural for him to make aequ 
unes with n Mriodeou, or any other 
that is wilting to alley this world's irritation with
out itaolf indulging in it,ae it is for the eatm 
ing air rod the boeom of the fake to meet and em- 

L You ought to have seen him a few yean 
age, when be entered theConforeoce end heard the 
abrupt, unexpected declaredsn, thet he wee ap
pointed to the Choir of e largo end important 
district. All newly-dwted Chairmen era expect
ed to make a speech. "lean only my" wee hit 
expression, “ that the Advisory Committee in this 
particular selection, have not manifested an evi
dence of their own wisdom.” Just such a senti
ment se ssy modest, contented person might be 
supposed to express. Considerate only of bit 
own end the Church’, prosperity, the buy re- 
spon.ibilitiee at office bad never disturbed 
slumbers. And now, like n bravo rod loyal •pro
ton, be can descend from the Chair with mi 
calmness as when be entered it, content to be 

ordinary dtisen of our spiritual eomi 
wealth, in response to the voies of the church. H 
is possible that he may yet set the port ef the 
wise rid man in Grecian story, who was #" 
from tbs toil of bit little garden to rale

. Thera an all the elements u«ternary fa 
Me composition,—patience predominant 
the number.

What a peculiar whirr is is the wood of the 
r" ss pronounced by the next speaker I just 

enough of the broad accent to render * dew- 
lion spicy, without marring the fort* and beau 
ty of bis expression. That is a Scottish wonts 
nines, depend upon it. Let oe ew whether the 
index is truthful. Our American neighbors hew 
lsuded their hero of Ticksborg for tbs untiring 
determination which led to an unconditional sur
render on the part of the garrison which he ho- 
rieged end conquered. Whether Ac te, or knot, 
a native of the “ land of eakw" il little matter i 
but the tenacity of hie purpose is generally al
lowed to indicate • Scottish extraction. Vi*», 
burg, however, is but a mole-hUH compared with 
fortrewae which an conquered by the eta* at 
men of whom our present speaker is a rape ten 

• Some It years ago he set down befool 
the towering ram parte of tbs Temple at Deem
ing. Plodding end programing, often faint and 
disheartened, acquiring end forgetting) yet ro
oming with unbroken spirit to the took, fa has 
reduced the stubborn ranks of multifarious litesm- 
tora till they obey Ms purpose,—were pnpiriy 
•peeking, the mind has been expended to the 
eepedty of entertaining end profiting by the wide 
range of acquisitions, to Ieoh upon which, ww 
in part days, but eooforien and sadness. I how 
not the least doubt, should rirewtestante prove 
stem enough to demand an equal trial of equal 
duration to-morrow, he (would; telmly nod Ms 
bead, fold he* Me riaoves, and je * tf. It ia 
■aid that McDonald led Me army row* the 
Alps at command of Bonaparte, though the am
bitious Dictator had quarreled wf* Ms Ufa. 
shall; rod when met by a counter-order, just as 
the I mating trot had been accomplished h» fed 
hie veterans be* without a murmur. TVs sr 
tb* dare-ar-d-do spirit which the world requires, 
after all; this is the aalp principle which sen on»1 
twine the brow with the laurels of a true profes
sorship. One half the title» el out day . «TO 
wot* hut their weight in lead; they are the mere 
folâtre» expression at favour or adulation. This 
speaker is e genuine Master of Aril, one, of the 
beet ef whs* ie—«heart of conquering difficul
ties. 1

The preacher of the morning's service on the 
first Sabbath at Conference, or rather the Com 
mites Sabbath, urns a perron at en* sterling 
«rot* rod general popularity, thet it is mteui* 
ing we have w far overlooked him. The w^' 
first hymn, we nmemhir, was repented «ri* a 
fervency which mooed the souls at the 
tien. In the pulpit, hand rod heart ewroed ro be 
guided with the room graceful impulse, wmBh 
with mutual vividu.es, all that one esasstvie 
having been most prominent and gfarinne in 
early Methodism. To know the priniii drily, 
his ministerial life must he traced through 
al colonies, beginning with Newfcewdhnd, ha 
toils, discomforts and endurances, ap to the 
cproribslitiw rod triumphs of his peasant rather 
advanced provincial standing. In the Island just 
msutisasd, there «ill linger, after a Imp* ef twe jthew hte 
dwedte, bright recollection» of Ms farewell roe»

when the comedy ia ended, end wc Irtte the 
“•tag* of time;" when dcith with hi. bony fin- 

n„ **”’ dlT«*to “» of our Comedian Dre.s, and
‘ r«*'bu‘ kpr~dôf ^ ' bZiTk^^TlI1listinctiote 77^

when th. multitude bent faoc.th their swey. sod ; finrociri abtlity of this lend, end her own taster- T,m< lnd lh,? ,
yet restraint bv uncontrollable end mysterious nsl rel.tion.hip to thm, the noblest colony m the But ,(ime ofyuur lt„rnrij <
providence from vocal influence and usefulness dominion, of our beloved Queen V .«one. that in this our survey of th. follies and varmie.
ta rot w rorily to b. opprerist.d in .U th. char- , In the colon,,rt,on of .«th-m the «proem. of the heMhen pkilo.oph,tl ,houla

God*. ere right- of her race, there era other cW on the British the stoic's, or follower, of the ethenian rhUosv- 
.Mien bemde *me of erif-.nterart, of poned.,, ^ Ynafl. eo.lfa* ,hot i0 
•hillings and pence. Her citisens are scattered

indigartioii of the multitude. One thought there is

***** w-r—*f *r*
grandly while it was m tune.
Whe thfoks mm. feeû'tîTLkïZt. seU jh. beet ;
And he whsss faut farts the qaisksst lives the long-
Lives ia rot hoar mere than la years de semeWhose Ihthfeed «fee* ei»eUpsalwg their vwi*.'

Weeodld tfU you many things of *h speak 
•r i bot thora era hundnde who ew tell them 
fatter. WWn yon hew of oro who he» occupied 
our beet riNoits, preaching often k ro unbroh 
eu strain, at theughte and words empfattaelly 
Me own k eriginàtitÿ. v^uny end stenting tig 
■Atoms, far 60;'M, or even 100 mkute.,—o 
ens ''who hee travelled, preached, read, visited, 
as mo* ro jhro éortemparary le the seme period 
—wim~km wMnrod every rirqoit, enlarged every 
ee^rerotifaiitinrofod the numbers of every 
Boriety, defoetod every opponent, in hU 26 year. 
at ministerial life, yog ley be pretty sure this b 
the perron. I have portrayed rota* k my picture- 
gallery, who «HI not fa discerned se readily as 
this giwt diving by the young nndert of the 
Praaindal iPeriyen.

Pm* PioFLEFAniT**. 
natagrapMU, StpL 166*.

P«fai 4» Bot* Te* Meeting.
The memfade at the Worieyro Methodist 
iro* and eoogragetien rt Point de Bête, held 

a Tea Meeting rt the Tempwroeo Hall there, on 
Tuaodny the let inet. The derign wee k part 
ta liquides» earns email debts whisk fad been 

(sc the Sabbath school interest, but 
ahtafiyfafapbui* the faeroture of the Pewoo- 
age. fe> uhjemi at this rotoro. Tea Mmtinge
am rot of row ............ ... ; hut we have never
brown one ro riwerfatiy, quietly, and yet ro en- 
vrgvtisally gate short, ro that of which we write. 

m r,jrj-r te odd tfat its socoest wasco 
rote «ri* the entieipetions at its promo- 
fa the midst efreiay weather, Providence 
ed no wfcb a pUemet day. The Hall wee 
ffiy deaerated» and the stands were be* 
ml fa quality rod abundant in quantity, 
tanrilnea too, though smeller then might 

tame faro served, was quite ea targe as the sea- 
lamot the year rod the peculiarity of the weather 
eaafaoiiow ac fa expert; and the pecuniary rs- 

be were ** aa to rompaaa the end in view. 
Aft* ton, ro open am meeting wee extempor- 
■d, Itaafafa ef a favourite hymndeww the 

people together, rod prayer wee o&red by the 
Rett & BetterriL Several edmirabta eddreeeee 
thro followed. Tfa Ex-Praridert, Dr. Pickard 
drew ettontiee te eue happy eondition ■ Britirii 

oar fandom from tyranny, our 
we, endue our other manifold 

ituiyrrl end «(iritual blowings. He regarded 
ro tanhffi ro under themeal solemn raepon- 

ribslity to Ood. rod fa efrotionotely counselled 
ril praeent fa » riasem rod hearty devotion to 
Hie servis».

Bee. E. BetfiH spoke in thrt thooghtfol and 
«rinniegwUf «*é* k ro characteristic of him. 

regarded the miration of men no the meet 
«rot *0* few ril time and foe every per- 
M Pleaching the gospel was the inelraqron- 

talitp appetoted hy God for efiectiag this great 
rodtrodotorpthtag rhel eooid rondo»» to tfa 
feradom uf » Mieieter’e mind from rare was ra- 

ee lending to hie arorei please nr and effie- 
taad dtashorge of the dettae rotraeted to bii 

« the -ether heed iti-ferntahed 
for *e eotee eeeeoe thet fa dtatihed 

«tfa heaeeaf Ood. Be* tend

er
through nil dimes—ritixens, either native born 
or adopted, ore to be found settled in ell ports 
of far wide dominion. And wherever *ey may 
be, whether beneath the burning sue of Africa, 
or .mid the regions of the Frigid Zone ; on the 
up heaved mountains end magnificent velltae 
of Indie, or by the shores of the beautifol lakes, 
or wi*in the mighty forests of our Ceeada, Bri 
tain is bound by every morel and civil tie to (bel
ter them beneath the folds of the grand old flag 
thst has braved a thousand years, the battle 
and the breeie. She bee led her children there 
a* pioneers in the great civilising work of the age, 
and it ie not «ri* her to say, when the enterprise 
doe» not commerotatly or politically pay ; “ I will 
leave them to grope end straggle alone, inasmuch 
as it does not suit nor pay me to allow them the 
favor end protection of my authority.” This 
Br tarn cannot, nor will not do. Her spirit is 
too noble, end her mission to greet to come down 
from her high piece to thus deal with her people. 
In the old times when brute force, ambitious 
eliqueime, and monarchie! obstinacy rode rough
shod over the nation, it might have been but 
not now, amid *e gathering wisdom, intelli
gence, virtue, rod power of tfa nineteen* oca 
tury.

We hare no wi* as a Province to be severed 
from home, nei*»r here we anything to gain, at 
present, by e separation. Political freedom, un
restricted legislation, religious liberty, we have 
as our portion, ea well ae all the power end 
weal* of our Fatherland, to surround ue in 
time of trial, and yet, in » moment of umbrage, 
or ia an hour of temptation, Britain might bid 
ue go out alone into the cold dark world. If *ie 
should happen, ss Professor Gold win Smith, ol 
the University of Oxford, desires, and demands 
if *• British Government should intimate to u, 
that it were better for the connection to cease, 
and for ue to enter in full form upon the path of 
national independence, we should at once with 
energy end vigor comply. To resist end dis
obey would be dishonorable ; to hang on to the 
apron string oi an no willing mother after such 
an intimation would be for ben»»* tb# proud 
and self-reliant spirit Britain has ever fostered in 
far children, and which in power *robe in the 
heart» of the people of this lend. Canada with
out » murmur, would step out into nationhood ; 
would take her place with respectful dignity 
among the Empiree, end wi* the blessing ol 
God do her work in leavening this Western 
World wi* the civil freedom which surround, 
her institutions, and wi* the grace from on high 
thet reste upon far pa*, and illuminates fai 
future.

Wi* all her loyalty, Canada ie not ao déloyal 
as to refuse, when thus celled upon by the horn, 
authorities. Whether she will venture to don 
the robes of Independence before inch en inti
mation ie sent is not with us to say, but with 
time to prove. Of *is we ere certain, that each 
ie the feeling of the country, and such the con
nection wi* home, that any step m that direc
tion would only be taken with tfa concurrence 
of Britrie, ro thrt both young and old, great and 
email, might rejoice together, ringing *e wed
ding belle, sad making merry o’er this young 
land in bridal robe end marriage joy. Then 
when the honey-moon is part, rod tfa festive 
songe are gone, when tfa rough road is ahead, 
tbs wild Waste around, and storm looms on storm 
■mid rolling *tmdere the hand end smile of oui 
rodent mother fro* serose the wide waters may 
comfort and cheer os, bidding us fa of good 
rourago in the pe* of duty rod tfa boor at our 
nation's peril.—Ckrtafiem Journal.

■ro- Agmlmroi will
•loqrones, wbn desrrihisg tfa brilliant portrait' 
are which fa presented of •• Death on thw -pota 
horse* ; tfa them» being applied wi* ro appeal 
oe to tfa faithfulness of » somewhat lengthened 
ministry, while, wi* an energetic shaking df Me 
robes full in front ef the people—Qpiwoe are 
worm in that country) 
for* the eoe fee " I take you to record this day, 
that I « pom from the blood of all mpu." Tfa 
sermon whtaharo tira through twenty yuan, «id 
so* praa*ing ro wain this century generally 
Itaten to, mem he either amaringiy profitable,*
outrageously eh sur A Ordinary pulpit adeilie- 
tration, ta a» to ite direct expression, but aftert- 
tirad, though its results may be advancing with 
the rolling yroro. No 
cribs ite awn sentence» 
ery.wi* n pnngroey which tfa frictions of lweep 
years cannot eSeee, without tfa aid of divine eo- 

infloence, or rt least without supersesi- 
noM gomus, whicheforde evidmw not tarera^ 
elusive of the existence and favour of*

God. It uty rroeouably hq

into fag dm tart tan ae

etftw hoik 
fdpMptow of *we whron touchingurr- h t'wji i i ^ r w

tediag him to Christ for

lo vein.
My heart bow. wi* .ympotfatta 

when that soft whisper qf a votes m
•oppmttd by throst
Cenferratx rowMy.ro if It Si

fa oroide*. ....
Ie • short nfidmii the Rev. B. Wilson of 

ifapoateU,'thou faoaght before ue tfa secret of 
England'» gerotnem the fora etaroletiro of tfa 
word of Ood. As the rely means of securing 
personal hap pi** be urged ell present, but •»- 
peririlptfM yrohg, fa *36 eroroft She Bhripturee," 
end to verify their hearts ia obeying tfa truth, 

hymn puamag,pa4.ahdr th# bonadietioa 
1 pronounced, the assemblage dispersed, 

preference to the work of God npoa this 
' -ny,ers ribring earnest prayer, and 

peid kapss. ' Our first Sacramental 
UX Peast, oocnrred lest Lord’s day. 

m* «f khiro servie»» was nu- 
very grariofa Influence prevailed. 

Afffc» kit titftfMta vtnttttion Of the assess, 
1*1 thé ta» of ysar le busy, end in oner to 
the public iervIBd tflT the Sabbath, rovaral 
*k roahutomed to mast on that day, wrtx 
fidriig the tfa*. yet tfa arteedonee was <x- 
Ufftygdod, sad tfa sxpcriruoe of many gee. 
roc. of a grew* in grace. May the Lord 

heal' * 2nd all tfa Circuits fa our Connexion
fare ipiriiT Hearing» daring the present year.
.iFffi. v >' v ■*" >■■■■ g,
' "/Mlfrfrfe to StpL, 188S.

101/ ft 'r " P VP . '
fferodfe" Bfelfttiopp with Britain

Many of tfa BiM* Joetneta res k drop eon- 
eto fate war ffauo movements. Bxeeerivriy 
rofrani et the nrtfoe of our dirioyrity end hrok- 
sSing after the adjoining Federation, they are 
efahhg fa their sfaae hat they should woks 
aoaaa moraiag and Indue fiodgod and gone. To 
«fat rod giro roro to *» troubled minds 
eftfaro gaud aid ftdka aéré* the

isos loyal—ns thoroughly Icysl 
* *y perttan «f far Majesty's Kingdom. That

•nfiwd me fair, rodder-
g*o»n

•metier end hieutifolly hie, rod ie now nearly, 
if ootwtteriy, oxtiaet. You need not propose 
th» Federal Uptau to tfa Conadisu Common
wealth, Die too aver tfa other ride, rod knows 
fad-mit* of tfa working of mitten over there, 
ift ewflMbpreperoL Caned* is no nearer joining 
the Republie thon ie the United Kingdom. 

JroWhw fas long give# op hopes of eo- 
Tfa kpdfag organ of fitibuatertam 

end braggart ipeseh in the United States, the 
rimort infamous New York Barald, ie left with 
ftjmfc*, ppfeiroiin,|fer ,q|hm obtainm* of tfa»» Pro- 
nqvffo *4 hy ferae ef erase, by shear eubjrotion. 
It will fa * lrog day before the Federal euthori 
-Mfe •‘fetefl this, rod * longer one epe they uc-

That throe North Amerieen Colonies do not 
peg far tfafa postseeiue. « not worth hoop- 
Wg hy tfa British Government, ta roundly ue-
•egted hy eovunl pablie writers u homo. They 
•driro the Powers that fa, to givo them up at 
•mew,—to Ut thorn go,-»» the puorel, potitietl 

• Will’ll udvrotegee of (bo connection do

i matVM at (Mho

Reflections on Death.
BY “ UM1CSON. *

VO. 2.

It is oariatextiox in this article to take n cur
sory glanes over the pages of sundry Philoso
phers in Heathendom, end « if we can from 
thence dense coy connotation against the pang, 
of dee*. Thera an certain Empiree, that seem 
to fa very wall skilled ia their art, they talk al 
diseases, and of their causes most learnedly one 
•cutely ; nevertheless, in their practice, they fre
quently exhibit a pitiable amount of ignorance. 
Their unerownnbb horning disturb*tbs patieni 
for more than their physic eases him. These kioc 
of physicians very welWescribe tout, in this par 
licular, tfa properties of the heathen philoso- 

t. For when they represent tfa calamities 
Of our human condition, they sharpen their wits, 
end discover all their ritill cad rhetoric. Soon 
of them lough tagreioedyet our miseries; ether, 
artificially weep m behold them. Bat in all then 
writings, and tragic expraestaua, we find no solid 
and sins«re comfort to strengthen ns against the 
apprehensions ef death. Aeure ponder ou their 
voie fancies, ww eee obliged to address them in 
the Language of Jab to Me Iroeblwonw friends : 
" miserable comforters ora ye all !"

It ta tree some at those learned philosophers 
have tiuthfally said * that we begin to dis, os 

te ws begin te hr*tfa,” ethers, “ tfat life is 
tike unto e tandis that lises by its ovrn aooaump- 
tieu,” for the natural fart that praaarvga life, at 
tfa same time ineenribly undermines ti.

Some ef the arow tchnels fare composed man 
to a " bubble upon the footer, ” thrt rises sac 
••elle rod bracks. The abowe are great truths , 
for all man's beauty ta but n rain appearance, 
tfat vsntahee away in ro instant, "Forai, 
flesh ie ae grass, rod all the glory of man ae tfa 
flower of greet." .,

One of these port philosophers being naked, 
what tfa life of mu wrof remained silent foi 
some time, and then imitating tfa custom of hi, 
age, fa spoke by symbolical representations. 
Fur this purpose fa retered in to a chamber, and 
passed out again at the earn# instants to show to 
hie disciples that quwtioaed him, that man’s life 
ie but an entrance in, aod an agree» out of tfa 
world ; the one succeeds immediately the other. 
Another of tfa same seat walked in bravado two 
oc three turns, end then shrank into n pit, to 
•how that our life ie but a kind of maaquerade, 
or vain appearance that eooa vanishes. When 
men have well admired themselves in their 
splendor, rod have drawn to them the looks and 
esteem of tfa world, death eurprieee them, and 
spoils all their lustra, and «oven the borrowed 
glory m a mournful grave.

It ia wi* ue ae wi* actors in » comedy ; one 
rePr*leDte » King, the other an Emperor ; one 
couneetier, the other e minister of cute ; end an 
other perchance a poor blind beggar soliciting 
alms ; bot when tfa comedy is ended, and the 
germante changed, you know not one from 
*# other, they are all equals. Tbie ie a lively 

• of ell mankind ; for in this life some sp- 
paar upon n throne, Others are seated upon the 
•tool of misery ; some flourish in golden and
•Ohm attire, otltars are in nakedoees ; tome eom.

be sentent with the Mood of effiirtion. Bet

thin particular 
they express more gravity, but they proceed with 
no fatter success ; nay, when we have well con- 
sidered them, we find them like unto the rest. 
They treat of the immortality of the soul in a 
very doubtful and inconsistent manner, the pre
tended comforts that they offer render death 
more dreadful. They tell ue that death is the 
end and centre, when all human miseries cease ; 
therefore, it ti rather to be desired, than avoided 
or feared. They might have some plausible rea
son for this conclusion, if they did but discovei 
beyond the grave, a elate of happineee, which 
they might now expect and hope for. Alas ! 
no such discovery was ever made by them, 
rod death rotures them of no other comfort, but 
to end their temporal, in order to commence 
their eternal miseries. Moreover they tell us. 
thst the most cruel and painful death is a noble 
occasion to exercise our virtue, and to cause our 
constancy and resolution to appear with admira
tion. This at first seems to be plausible, but in 
reality is nothing but wind ; for what availeth 
this apjrarent virtue ? It hinders not from fall 
iog into the deepest abyss of torment,—It per
ishes end diet wi* iu idolaters. We find that 
those who have most admired it, have et last ac
knowledged it to be but i shadow. Witness for 
instance, that famous general, who, fancied that 
hit virtue would procure him the victory over 
the enemies of the oummouweslth, in whose 
cause he bed taken up arms. When the bat 
tie wro over and lost, rod ad hit ambitious hopes 
having deceived him, "being ready to stab him
self with his own sword, he cried out—" Oh mis
erable virtue ! what are thou, but a vain unprofi 
table wind, a name without a body !" Thus he 
exclaimed against the God he worshiped s few 
days before, because it could not console him in 
the day of bis distress.

Neither is there any consolation in the heathen 
maxim ; that “ the comfort of the miserable is to 
hive companions in mtiery." Though many 
thousand» drink together of the waters of Marsh, 
they seem no less bitter. Our neighbors grief 
does not lessen our afflictions ; their sickness 
cannot restore ut to health, nor their death com 
fort us against the approech of our own, "n the 
contrary, if we have any sense of humanity, we 
will weep for the miseries of others as well u for 
our own.

It ti also needless to mention the plntorieta, 
who have discoursed on the soul’s immortality, 
and of its blessedness after this life. They im
agined themselves very scute end subtle; but 
their discourses on this subject are so gross and 
extravagant, thrt instead of resenting tfa truth, 
they expose it to scorn and contempt In e 
word, reek amongst the rarest and most pre
cious treasures of wit and learning of beet fan 
antiquity ; turnover tfa writings of the most elo
quent orators, of the most subtle philosophers, 
and of the most famous poets ; end you will find 
much to please *e fancy, but nothing to console 
tfa heart in view of thrapproscb of death.

Nor were the compilers of their religion ignor
ent ol this truth. They dedicated templet, end 
erected alters to all manners of gods end goddes
ses | not only to virtue rod health, but also to 
vice and disette ; to fear, cowardice, auger, fever, 
peetitance^od ao infinite number more : but they 
left daalh out of the catalogue of deities. This ia 
ro open declaration that they knew not bow to 
make acquaintance wi* death, they knew not how 
to win bis esteem and favour. They had no sa
crifice nor incense that could allay his fury ; they 
looked upon him at their most inhuman end ir
reconcilable enemy. The very name of death ter
rified them ; therefore it wro one of their most 
unfortunate omens.

Remember Adrian the Emperor ; those ac
quainted wi* hit address to hit soul just before 
aie engsgemrnt with bit “ final enemy," will not 
deny my étalements. Remember Aristotle, who 
« generally esteemed to have been the most sub
tle and learned of heathen antiquity, the prince 
of all tfa philosophera, the glory ef hie ege, and 
che founder of a sect : when he had surveyed all 
the heavens, searched among the excellencies of 
tfa earth, pried into all the wonders of the world, 
end found out the rarest secrets of net ure ; yet 
he could never find any comfort against tfa ap
prehensions of death. Notwithstanding his pro
found learning, the feer of death terrified his con
science in such a manner, tfat fa confessed ;— 

That at all ttrnUt thingt, death mat the mutt 
dreadful.”

Thus we come to the conclusion that there is 
no consolation against death derivable from the 
learning of men. Where ti ti to be found ? In 
tfa Word ef God ! This glorious luminai y shade 
bright effulgence athwart the gloom of the grave- 
Listen to the notes of the immortal Young ;
- Death ia tfa crown of life; were death denied, poor

man
Would live in vain,
Were death denied, to live would not be life.
Death wounds to sure : we fall ; we rise ; wc reign !*'

For the Provincial Wesleyan.

Extracts from an old Author.
As tfa Book whence intee n’raete are taken, 

ie more than 200 years old, perhaps some may 
regard them ie rather coarse for this refined end 
progressive ege. Let such however, read them 
wi* prayer, and weigh candidly tfa solemn and 
may 1 not say, alarming truths so plainly pre
sented, and in all probability the conviction will 
be wrought, that they are truly applicable to 
many ministers, u well u others in our en
lightened day.

The book ie entitled “ Ohrisf» nlarm to drou- 
ris Sainte.’’ And as some ministers are saints, 
«rt select a piece for them, and afterwards for 
the people. Q. O. H.

“ Sixthly, to observe seasons, to be able to 
make choice of special texts for epecitl occasions. 
For howsoever all scriptures are full of Divine 
rod heavenly truths ; yet some scriptures fit 
-oms persons on some occasions better than 
othersome. Aaron'e belli must be srisely rang, 
eonretimes in one tune, sometimes in another as 
the occasion serves. A minister is to change 
hit note,ro the circumstances do require. A etew-

God, am! so he spike of thst, Acts ivii. 23, 21, 
He took occasion from thence to epesk of the 
God of heaven and earth to them.

When our Saviour Christ saw the irom :n of 
Sjmariu, i- trr.r draw irater, he took opportu
nité to preach unto her of the /iriey ie.ifer, 
John iv. 10. Ministerial gilts are for this very 
Purr >« “» the l'rophet »av. •• The Lord bath 
given me the lougue of the learned that l should 
auo-v how t_o speak a word in season," Isaiah L 
d. It is noted of John baptist, that when be 
saw the Scribes am) Pharisees come in to hear 
him, fa had a bouAith them. •• O generation of 
vipers, who hath warned you to flee from tfa 
with to come." What do you make here ? y# 
ate hypocrite^ ye are vt'e and wretched persons ; 
repent or e.se you ll go to hell. This was now in 
due season. Sc » hen a drunkard comes in ire 
should let fiy at him, weep ami howl yq drunk
ards. See what (ioj says of you : To whom 
woe but to you ? fae what the scriptures stye 
of your courtes,” ye shall never inherit God’s 
kingdom, none of you, as the Apostle speaks. 
So, when whoremongers step in we should give 
them their doom. O ye whoremongers end adul
terers, God will judge you one day. This ti 
like the “ former and the latter rain." Then it 
comes when the ground hath need of it. So 
when minister observes sermons, then the word 
comes when the soul hath need of it. It comes 
pat, a a we say, then people may tee a special 
providence iu it. 1 see a special providence »f 
God, that the minister should .peak, of turh^l 
theme this day, that he should hit so right upon 
my sin; when a man has been cozening, then 
to come to church and there hear of it again. 
When a man hath been swearing and lyinj, then 
to turn unto the Preacher, and hear of *at very 
sin, and the danger of it, and the damned estate 
of the committers of it. When a man hath 
been thinning to do evil, then to sit ie hie seat 
and hear hi» evil right up, and all hn secrets 
laid open, this is preaching in season. O what 
gifts bird a minister need to have ! He had need 
of daily influence from God ; daily instincts thrt 
God should guide Ids tongue and heart Here 
we sec that a minister had not need to be a fool 
no, no, '• he that wiuneth souls ie wise," Pror. 
xi. 3(1. He must be a wise man that woaW be e 
minister. It requires more than human wisdom 
to catch souls, wnen the heart hath so many put 
offs, so many deceits, so many strongholds, so 
loth to obey the word, so subtil to invent exsum, 
so crafty to thrust away the truth. There is 
some wisdom required to catch fishes, and birds, 
and vermin : how much more to catch men !— 
Who ti sufficient for those things ? The fast of 
us all may blush to think how unfit we are to he 
Ministers. O, how should we hires God, if hs 
fit any of us in any suitable measure ! And 
when we have done our best, we hod need lo go 
home, and dawn on our knees, end cry, share 
on ourselves for not doing better.

A naked name will do us no good ; when the 
jews trusted in the name that they had, 0 they 
were the children of Abraham, they were God’s 
only people, they had his covenant, and hje 
oracles and His Temple : O the Tempi» of tty 
Lord ; the Temple of the Lord. The Temple of 
the Lord : they hoped well, having this much to 
say for themselves g but mark what God tells 
them, • Behold you trust in lying «tords that can
not profit. Jerm, 7 8. This would not profit 
them one grot, because they did not verify tbs 
name they had. So the dolntun* they presett
ed mighty on thin, they were Christians; as far 
making g«od this holy name, they gave no head 
rt nil. They would have the ceremonie» When 
Paul told them of their faults they would tef 
listen unto him, nay they eeanted him tb* ene
my- They would have the ceremonies of the 
law, well the Apostle told them plainly, tfat if 
they would not be ruled, their name would de 
them no good. " Behold 1 Haul any wnto you 
that if ye be circumcised, Christ shall prbfit you 
nothing." Galatians, 6, 2. You bear yourselves 
oiion Christ, and yet ye will not do as fa wofed 
have you do, ye will do whet ye liât, but tat me 
tell yon if ye will not reform Jeeac Christ shall 
profit you nothing ; you eey you brisera fe Jews 
Chri-t. Aye, but it shall profit you nothing. So 
when tiie people in Jowb rested in tbie, they 
came to God's house, they gave him sacrifice 
every ao-tang end evening. They did thus asid 
thus, and so they liad » name for hi* peetdsar 
people. The prophet usures them, this should 
not profit them < nr whit, laateh 6,7, IA "I 
will declare thy i ig iteousness and thy works, for 
they shell not profit thee. Thou preywt and 
doeet mar.y good duties, and so thou getteet thy
self u name, yes, but if thou doeet art soundly 
rod thoroughly answer that naan», God Will tie 
eltre al; thy righteousness, and ed vhy profession, 
and all tbegood duties, end none ef thee -ail 
shall profit thee. In tfat day he shall dealers, 
what retton things they have been, haw heart
less, how Iil.de-a, how dead hearted all thy duties 
have faen, end toev shall do tfae no good ; end 
indeed what good tan » osier do e mao t True 
faith alone dots justify, net the nseWofIt, triss 
peace of conscience (lore com Cart, net tfa none 
of it. True iutcrert in God gives a esn 
chenfwi access to God, not tfa ntsw at il» It 
ti hurtful to others ; » here earns 1 say With
out euhrtaoce and truth is hnrtfal te others.
It is hurtful to them thst are without i for arheo 
they see t.ow Isiv aucii ae go for protewiee be, 
bow they fare little else in them, but talking 
rod professing, and prating rod hearing ; other
wise they are as vain rod as covetous, as ether 
men. No «'rku.es*, no pureness, up holier*- 
no humbleness of mind, so love, no forgtytig 
one of another, no brotherly kindness, no W* 
uo communion, no power in their prayers,, W 
gravity nor authority in their speeches, no User- 
enfin* ee in their conversation, no broken ness ef 
heart ; this hardens the hearts of them that ere 
without, end makes them all think thst rsligti* 
is-a matter of nothing ; thus they do» grsâtdesl 
of hurt unto others. The professing srifeto d* 
profane husband, the professing serrent tdtbe 
profane master, the professing neigbboerW ths 
profane neighbour, whereas if they we*» (fidlf-
indeed, rod humble indeed, as their mma- in- 
parts, they would do t great deal at good-' hut 
now they do a greet de»l of hert. Ag»m they 
do » greet deal of hurt unto Somers on , 
many » man that ti smitten1 at1 the word, thaï 
begins reformation end .meedment and grits 
good hope that he will come to emosthfnv in t s 
end ; when he lights upon W* Umdirnan 
Sainte, that are so in name, bat there ss*» • 
in them at ill, these put him facksg**10 
make him set up hie staff,before fa as»* h»»**?-»rd in a family must base as well wisdom to_____________,

minister every one [his portion in due season, as j like the dead body of Amaea, that mad» *8» P®"" 
fidelity to dispense his Master’s goods. “ A pie stand still, Alas ! are not all thing* 
word spoken in due season how good-it is.”— grown to be a mere name. What ti ths fee 
St. Paul had *is gift, in all his preaching to j ing almost but the bare name of preaching? 
ponder all circumstances, who, and what, and | For conversion of seuls, where ia it? A 
where, and when, rod how. “ I made myself sand sermons may be, rod hardly one «s*up 
* servant unto all, says he, that I might gain 
the more.

" I made myself sand sermons may be, . . ,
i upon ; we may be said to be fishermen | but d 

To the Jews, I became » Jew, that 11 turned only into a name, for when do we 
might gain the Jew» : to them that are under tbs 1 anyf So for hearing the word. Tree it • j 
lew, a. under the law, th.t I might gain them common, and yet not so rotttaon as it Ought ( 
that are under the law. To the weak i became be. for m.ny care little wfati.vr the, hear nr £ 
ro weak, tfat I might gain the weak ; I am made But that ti, there’s fardl> ought left b* 
all things to all men that I might by all means | name ; for who bears with trembling, who TO”f 
save some.” So beloved we are ministers of bis hearing with faith, who drioks tfa _
God, and we need abilities to fit oar doctrine to [ the earth doth the rain, who ikee what fa 
tfa present time and occasions, and persons,1 without which all having i» no boUrt ^ 
that we may profit of hearers. empty name f So for «mat to *h«

When the A poetic came to Athens, he took ti not that ramie a name toJ.-tiettiog fata* ^ 
hi» text according to the present hint He found name of sacrament saw rod ***'*j’*i 
ro star with this iewription, To rtf unknown tiivef Who frotta upon Jew* CMit* < «0!


